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relationship between atmospheric total Fe and fractional Fe solubility fitted in the global–scale trend. This study
implicatesthatdustandacidicairpollutantsfromcontinentalsourcescaninteractandaffectironsolubilityinaerosolsin






















Among them, seasaltandsulfateaerosolsare the twodominant
inorganicaerosolcomponentsinthemarineatmosphere(Bateset
al.,2001;Readetal.,2008;Yangetal.,2011;Xuetal.,2013).Sea
salt particles, produced by bursting of seawater bubbles on the
surface of the ocean by winds, largely control themass of the
supermicron aerosol fraction (Murphy et al., 1998;Quinn et al.,
1998;O'DowdandDeLeeuw,2007).During thebubblesbursting
processes, the sea–salt sulfate (ss–SO42–) is injected into the
atmosphere. Sulfate aerosol can also come from the gas–to–
particleconversionofSO2derived fromdimethylsulfide (DMS)by
marine phytoplankton (Charlson et al., 1987) and anthropogenic
emissions,which isnamedasnss–SO42–.Besides inorganicaerosol
species,marineaerosolsalsoconsistofa largeamountoforganic
compounds. Among the water–soluble compounds, MSA is a
speciesmainly produced by the oxidation of DMS frommarine





On theother side,marine aerosols also contain a varietyof
traceelements, including iron (Fe),Manganese (Mn),Cobalt (Co),
Zinc(Zn),Copper(Cu),andNickel(Ni),whichareessentialnutrients
tomarine biota (Butler, 1998;Whitfield, 2001). These elements
could come either from crustal sources or from anthropogenic
emissions (Buck et al., 2010; Hsu et al., 2010). In the remote
oceans, particularly in the high–nutrient low–chlorophyll (HNLC)
regions,theatmosphericdepositioncouldbeanimportantsource
of bioavailable Fe to stimulate biological production in surface
seawaters (Bishopetal.,2002; Jickellsetal.,2005).However,the
information on the properties of marine aerosols over Asian
marginal seas, South IndianOcean and Australian coast remains
limited.

To characterize marine aerosols and precipitation in the
marine atmospheric boundary layer between 31°N–32°S in the




distributions and iron solubility in marine aerosols and
precipitation over this region, and potential sources of these







Aerosol samplingwas conducted on the 31°N–32°S transect
betweenAsianmarginal seas,South IndianOceanandAustralian
coast between November 2010 and March 2011, onboard the
Chinese icebreaker, Xue Long (Figure1). In this study, Asian
marginalseas isdefinedastheregionbetween31°Nand4°S,and
South IndianOceanandAustralian coast isdefinedas the region
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between7°Sand31°S.Thediscussionsofdatawerebasedontwo
setsof results from these twodistinct regions.Airsamplerswere
installedona3×6m2platformontheship’seighthfloorfrontdeck
about 25meters above the sea surface. Size–segregated, bulk
aerosolsamples(asTSP)andprecipitationsampleswerecollected




sample and 6 rain samples were collected over Asian marginal
seas,and5TSPsamples,1setofsize–segregatedaerosolsample






Aerosol andprecipitation sampleswere analyzed forwater–
soluble inorganicandorganicspecies, includingNa+,NH4+,sulfate
(SO42–), nitrate (NO3–),MSA, and oxalate through the use of a
Dionex ICS–2500 ion chromatograph (IC). Themethod detection
limitsforNa+,NH4+,SO42о,NO3о,MSAandoxalatewere20,9,7,3,
0.4 and 2.4ʅgLо1, respectively. The precision of the analytical
procedures based on seven spiked samples was <5%. Results
showed that strong positive linear correlations existed between
total anions and cations with a slope of 1.2 (R2=0.99, n=10),




Ni,Cd, and Se through theuseof ICP–MS (7500ce,Agilent).The
method detection limits were a1ppt for all trace elements
analyzed inthisstudy,andtheprecisionof themethodwasa2%.
The final concentrations of selected trace elements in samples
wereobtainedaftersubtractionoffieldblanks.

To explore the iron solubility in aerosols, the atmospheric
concentrationsofFe(II)andFe(III) insamplesweredeterminedby
UV/Visiblespectroscopy.ThemethoddetectionlimitforFe(II)was








Concentrationdistributions in aerosols.High sea salt concentraͲ
tions (9.8,14,29μgm–3 insampleT4,T9,T10,respectively)were
associated with high wind speeds (11, 21, 16ms–1) during the
cruise, which were supported by the conclusion by Lewis and
Schwartz(2004)thatincreaseinsea–saltmassconcentrationswas
associated with increasing wind speeds. Nss–SO42– and nitrate
concentrations observed in this studywere at the lower end by
comparingwithothercruise resultsover theChinamarginalseas
(Hsu et al., 2010;Uematsu et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2013). The
NO3–/nss–SO42–massratiointhisstudywas0.37,whileUematsuet
al. (2010) foundthatthisratiowas0.19overEastChinaSea.The





NO3– and nss–SO42– in aerosols over the Asian marginal seas
affectedbydifferentpollution emission intensity (Arimoto et al.,
1996).TheMSA/nss–SO42–ratiosrangedfromnonͲdetectable(ND)
to 0.0068 (average 0.0032) over Asian marginal seas and from
0.0044to0.07(average0.028)overtheSouthIndianOcean,which
were comparable with observations conducted by Chen et al.
(2012). They also found that the MSA/nss–SO42– ratios were
increased from ND–0.0031 over Asian marginal seas to
approximately 0.0024–0.06 in the tropical regions.The increased
concentrations of MSA and MSA/nss–SO42– as sampling sites
towards the high southern latitudes may reflect the increased
marine biogenic production. The concentrations of oxalate in
aerosolsinthisstudywerecomparablewithinvestigationoverthe
westernPacificOcean(35°N–50°S).Wangetal. (2006)foundthat
atmospheric concentrations of oxalic acids ranged from 0.98 to
98ngm–3 (average 38ngm–3). Kawamura and Sakaguchi (1999)
collected aerosol samples over the western North Pacific to
equatorial Pacific (34°N–14°S, 140°E–150°W), and reported that
oxalicacidconcentrationsrangedfrom6.5to161ngm–3(average
40ngm–3). In this study, the highest oxalate concentration
(77ngm–3)wasobserved in the sample collectedover theSouth
Indian Ocean, while low oxalate concentrations (ND) were
observed over the coast of China Sea and Australia coast. The
long–range transport of primary and secondary aerosols of
continental origin and photochemical oxidationmay explain the
observedhighoxalateconcentrations inaerosols.Fuetal. (2013)
investigated spatial distributions of water–soluble dicarboxylic
acidsbycollectingmarineaerosolsatlow–tomid–latitudesinthe
Northern Hemisphere and they found that oxalic acid was the
predominantdicarboxylicacids.Theyutilizedatracerforterrestrial
biogenicemission,and foundhighervaluesovertheopenoceans
than those over the coastal regions, suggesting the continuous
production of oxalic acid during long–range transport that could
explaintheobservedhighoxalicacidconcentrationsintheremote
atmosphere. As amajor component of dicarboxylic acids, oxalic
acidwasmainlyproducedby in–cloudprocess intheatmosphere
bytheevidenceofhighcorrelationbetweenambientoxalateand
sulfate (Yu et al., 2005). The oxalate concentrations were low
compared with nss–SO42– in this study, and when nss–SO42–
concentrations went up, oxalate didn’t go up. There was poor
correlation between these two species during this study, which
inferred that they were possibly produced through different
pathways.KawamuraandSakaguchi (1999) concluded that these
diacids in the Pacific atmosphere were likely in situ produced






Concentration distributions in precipitation. The major water–
soluble inorganic and organic compounds in precipitation over
AsianmarginalseaswereshowninTable1.Ingeneral,theaverage
concentrationsof ionicspeciesshowedanorderofCl–>Na+>SO42–
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>Mg2+>Ca2+>NO3–>K+>NH4+>formate>acetate>oxalate,onanequivͲ
alentbasis. Itwas found thatCl–andNa+were themajor ions in
precipitation,accounting fora72%of the total ions,withCl–/Na+
equivalentratioof1.09,similartotheresultsobservedbyZhanget
al.(2007)overtheYellowSeaandEastChinaSeaandclosetothe
ratio of seawater (1.16), indicating that the composition of
precipitation over Asian marginal seas was highly affected by
marineaerosols,asNa+andCl–weremainlyfrommarinesources.
ResultsshowedthattheconcentrationsofCl–,NO3–,sulfate,NH4+,
Mg2+ and Ca2+ in rainwater (Table 1) were enclosed into the
concentration range observed by Zhang et al. (2007) over China
coastal seas. SO42– accounted for 19% of the total anions,NO3–
accounted for 6.6% of the total anions, both ofwhichwere the
majoranionsresponsiblefortheacidicnatureoftheprecipitation.
Ontheotherside,NH4+accounted for0.94%ofthetotalcations,
non–sea–salt Ca2+ (nss–Ca2+) accounted for 6.9% of the total
cations, inferring that the main neutralizing component in
rainwaterwasCa2+,notNH4+.Themajor iondata fromthisstudy
showedthattotalcations(Na+,NH4+,K+,Mg2+andCa2+)presented
good positive correlation with total anions (Cl–, SO42–, NO3–,
formate,acetateandoxalate),withtheslopeoftheregressionline
is 1.0 and Pearson correlation coefficient=0.99 (p–value<0.01,
n=6),suggestinggoodelectricchargeequilibriumexistedbetween
cations and anions. The concentration variety of ions in
precipitation provided information on the current state of
atmosphericcompositionoverAsianmarginalseas.

Sizedistributionsof ionicspecies inaerosols.Figure2shows the
sizedistributionsofsize–segregatedaerosolsbasedontwosetsof
MOUDI samples collected at two different areas (see the SM,
TableS1).BimodalsizedistributionofNa+,whichcould represent
sea salt aerosol,mainly existed in coarsemode in particle sizes
1.8–5.6 and 10–18μm shown in Figure2a; nss–SO42– in both
aerosol sampleswasmainly accumulated in the finemodewith
particle size 0.32–0.56μm as illustrated in Figure2b. It was
reported that in–cloud heterogeneous oxidation was the main
formationpathwaysoffinemodesulfate(Whitby,1978).However,




in the coarsemode in sampleM2,onepossible reasonwas that
sampleM2was influenced by airmasses both frommarine and
continentalsources,whereassampleM1wasmainlyinfluencedby
airmasses from continental sources. Figure 2c shows that NO3–
was mainly accumulated in the coarse mode, peaking at 1.8–
10μm.ThepeakofNO3–wasconsistentwithNa+inthesizerange
1.8–3.2ʅm,which indicated thatNO3–wasproduced likely in the
surfaceofsea–saltaerosolthroughthereactionbetweenNaCland
nitric acid gas (Seinfeld and Pandis, 2006). Size distributions of
ammoniummainly peaked at finemodewith particle size 0.32–
1.0μm, as shown in Figure2d. The enhancementofNH4+ in the
fine–mode particles was consistent with that of nss–SO42–,






was formed through aerosol nucleation pathways. Figure2e
showed thebimodal sizedistributionpatternsofMSAoverAsian
marginal seas, South Indian Ocean and Australian coast, which
peakedat0.32–1.0μminthefinemode,andat1.8–5.6μminthe
coarsemode.FinemodeMSAcouldbeexplainedeitherbygas–to–
particleconversionor in–cloudoxidationprocesses in themarine
boundary layer (Read et al., 2008). Particle size distributions of
oxalatepresentedabimodal sizedistributionpattern,peakingat
size range0.32–0.56μm in the finemode,andat>1.8μm in the
coarsemode,whilethemassconcentrationofoxalatewasmainly
accumulated inthecoarsemodeas illustrated inFigure2f.Rinaldi
et al. (2011) collected “clean–sector” aerosol samples at two
coastalstationsatMaceHeadandAmsterdam Island.Theyfound
thatoxalatepresentedaseasonaltrendandthesizedistributionof
oxalate presented in a bimodal distribution pattern, which was
different from the predominant fine mode (0.32–0.56ʅm)
distribution pattern occurred in polluted regions (Zhao andGao,
2008). Thus, it can be inferred that the observed oxalate in this
study was formed through a mixture of different production
processes(Rinaldietal.,2011),which iseitherproducedfromthe
atmospheric photo–oxidation of volatile organic compounds





The highest concentration of Al was 320ngm–3 associated
with sample T10 collected in the areas of 22–31°N, 122–127°E
duringMarch,2011.Theairmassback–trajectoriesofthesample
T10 showed that air mass at 1000m height level came from
westernChina,andat50and500mheight came fromNorthern
China.TwomainAsiandustsources,thatis,theTaklamakanDesert
inWestern China and the Gobi Deserts in Northern China and
Mongolia(Zhangetal.,2003)couldprovidealargeamountofdust
to the mid–latitudes over the North Pacific (Gao et al., 1992),
whichcouldexplainthehighAlconcentrationobservedduringthis
study.TheconcentrationsoftotalFeareshown inTable2,which
were comparablewith theprevious investigationover thePacific
Ocean,buthigherthanthoseovertheSouthernOceanandcoastal
East Antarctica by Gao et al. (2013). More discussion on Fe
solubility isshown in latersections.Thehighestconcentrationsof
Fe(420ngm–3),Mn(15ngm–3)andAl(320ngm–3)concentrations
appeared in thesamesampleT10,andgoodcorrelationwasalso
found between Al and Fe (R2=0.83, n=10), Al andMn (R2=0.84,
n=10),FeandMn(R2=0.91,n=10),thusthedominantsourceofMn
and Fe in these sampleswas likely of crustal origin. To further
explore the possible sources, enrichment factors (EFs) of trace
elementsinaerosolparticleswerecalculated,asshowninFigure3.
ResultsofEFs showed thatFeandMnweremainlyderived from
crustalsources,whilemostoftheEFsvaluesofV,ZnandCuwere
>5,indicatingpotentialnon–crustalsources.Fe/Alratioswerealso
calculated to assess the potential sources. Over Asian marginal
seas,theaverageratioofFe/Alwas1.41,whileitwas1.47overthe
South IndianOcean.However, sample T6,whichwas associated
with air mass from Australia had the lowest Fe/Al ratio (0.51)




Fe/Al ratios decreased eastwards as influenced by air masses
changing from southern African to Australia,whichmay suggest
the differences in elemental composition in dust from different




of anthropogenic sources could contribute to the extra Fe
concentrations. Therefore, possible sources of atmospheric trace




of Zn and Cu in several samples were much higher than five,
suggestingthatadditionalsources,suchasvehicleemissions,fossil
fuel and coal combustion, and other anthropogenic emissions,
needtobeconsideredtoexplorethepotentialsourcesforZnand
Cu. Gao and Anderson (2001) conducted individual–particle
analysis of east Asian aerosol samples and inferred that
atmospheric long–range transport of pollutants derived from
anthropogenicemissions,suchascoalburning,couldcontributeto
the enrichment of Zn in aerosol particles over remote oceanic
environment,asZntendedtoconcentrateonthefinemodewitha
longresidencetimeintheatmosphere.




Ions R1 R2 R3 R4 R5 R6 Average
Cl– 460 450 390 53 33 440 300
NO3– 6.2 88 66 0.57 0.39 1.9 27
Sulfate 140 140 110 9.8 17 49 77
MSA 0.0 0.02 0.02 0.0 0.01 0.02 0.01
Acetate 6.2 0.0 3.0 0.14 1.1 0.62 1.8
Formate 8.9 0.27 7.5 1.3 1.3 2.1 3.6
Oxalate 0.54 0.49 0.81 0.06 0.07 0.12 0.35
Na+ 390 420 370 48 18 430 280
NH4+ 8.4 4.6 6.8 0.27 1.4 0.44 3.7
K+ 8.2 9.9 8.7 1.4 0.93 5.6 5.8
Mg2+ 89 110 100 7.0 1.1 86 66






Range Median GeometricMean Range Median GeometricMean
Al 4.3–320 31 39 34–130 82 86
Fe(II) 0.52–28 3.5 2.8 0.6–4.2 1 1.7
Fe(TD) 0.6–30 3.7 3.1 0.9–5.5 2.3 2.5
Fe 13–420 35 47 42–150 83 90
Mn 0.2–15 1.6 1.3 0.6–1.4 1.2 1.2
V 0.2–3.4 0.7 0.72 0.3–1 0.8 0.7
Zn 0.6–47 4.4 4.1 0.4–5.5 1.2 2
Cu 0.2–2.3 0.4 0.6 0.2–0.8 0.4 0.4
Cl– 1720–16500 2240 3900 780–5520 3200 3390
NO3– 130–860 340 400 360–1210 800 750
nss–SO42– 200–3220 1250 1090 350–2330 1050 1190
MSA ND–5 4.3 3.0 10–30 24 21
Oxalate ND–71 18 33 0.9–77 27 30
Na+ 920–8280 1430 2110 830–2900 2000 1920












Soluble Fe concentration distributions. The concentrations of
solubleFe [Fe(II)and totaldissolved iron (Fe(TD))]wereshown in
Table 2. On average, the concentrations of Fe(II) accounted for
a90%ofthetotaldissolvedFeoverAsianmarginalseasanda68%
over the South Indian Ocean and Australian coast. The high
Fe(II)/Fe(TD) ratio could be attributed to the high Fe(II)
concentrations. Over Asian marginal seas, there existed two
highestFe(II) concentrations,28ngm–3 in22–31°N,122–127°E in
Sample T10 and 4.5ngm–3 in 10–21°N, 127°E in Sample T9, as
illustrated in Figure 4(a). Sample T10 with Fe(II) concentration
being a4 times of the average Fe(II) concentration over Asian
marginalseaswasalsoassociatedwiththehighestconcentrations
ofFe(TD) (30ngm–3)and total iron (Fe(T)) (420ngm–3),shown in
Figure4a.Theresultsofairmassbacktrajectoryanalysisofsample
T10 showed that the observed high Fe(II), Fe(TD), Fe(T)




China, but it was collected in November, during which periods
therewasnodustevents.Asianduststormsannuallyoccurred in
laterwinterand springoverWestandNorthChina (Zhangetal.,
2003),andSampleT10was collectedwithin thedust storm time





range transported Asian dust during episodes could havemore








A good correlation between nss–SO42– and Fe(TD) (R2=0.86,
n=9, p<0.001, the highest Fe(T) sample T10 was excluded as a
(c) (d)
(e) (f)
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outlier by running a Grubbs’ test) was found in this study
(Figure4b).TheinteractionsofaerosolFewithacidicS–containing
specieshavebeensuggestedtoaffectFesolubility,inparticularin
the marine atmosphere affected by anthropogenic emissions
(Moffetetal.,2012).Hsuetal.(2010)conductedtheaerosol iron
solubility researchover theEastChinaSea,and their resultsalso
showed that atmospheric soluble ironhad goodpositive correlaͲ
tion with nss–SO42–, which may infer that anthropogenic acids
couldenhancethe ironsolubility.Luoetal.(2008)concludedthat
a30%of irondeposited intotheoceannearEastAsiacomesfrom
coal combustion.Thenss–SO42– in this studyoverAsianmarginal
seas, transported fromcontinentalplumes,wasalso likelymainly





FractionalFe solubility.The fractionalFe(TD) solubility (SFe(TD)) in
aerosols from this study ranged from 4.5% to 10.6% over Asian
marginalseasandfrom1.1%to3.7%overtheSouthIndianOcean
and Australian coast (Figure 4c). In this study, sample T1 was
associatedwith the highest fractional Fe solubility (10.6%), even
though the total Fe concentration of sample T1 (35ngm–3)was














compared with those in T1. These results implied that the
fractional Fe solubility in aerosol in this studywas influenced by
thepresenceofVandNienrichedaerosols(Sholkovitzetal.,2009).
SampleT10with thehighestFe(TD)collectedover theEastChina
Sea presented the second highest fraction iron solubility, which
was7.1%.Ingeneral,SFe(TD)observedoverAsianmarginalseaswas
more than two timeshigher than thoseobservedover theSouth
Indian Ocean and Australia coast. Previous research has found
higherFesolubility fromcombustion than that frommineraldust
(Sedwicketal.,2007;Sholkovitzetal.,2009;Moffetetal.,2012).
Thus,aerosolparticles transported fromcoalcombustionsources
to Asian marginal seas had higher SFe(TD) than aerosol samples
collected over the South Indian Ocean and Australian coast
associatedwith airmass fromAustralian continent. Itwas found
that SFe(TD) obtained from this study could be expressed as a
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and found a robust inverse relationship between the total Fe
loadings and fractional Fe solubility. The relationship between
SFe(TD)andFe(T) inaerosols from thisstudy followed the trendof
data compiled from theglobal set.Observation resultsalong this
cruise, specifically over tropical Pacific, South Indian Ocean and

















of the totalanions,NO3–accounted for6.6%of the totalanions,
bothofwhichcontrolledtheacidicnatureoftheprecipitation. In
cations, NH4+ accounted for 0.94% and nss–Ca2+ accounted for
6.9% of the total cations, indicating that the main neutralizing
componentwasCa2+inprecipitation.

Based on the airmass back–trajectories, enrichment factors
and Fe/Al, V/Al ratios, aerosol samples collected over Asian
marginalseascouldbeaffectedbybothlong–rangetransportdust
and anthropogenic emissions. A good relationship was found
between total dissolved iron and nss–SO42–, indicating that
fractional iron solubility was affected by acid processing. The




interact with acidic atmospheric pollutants from anthropogenic
emissions,changingthe ironsolubilitybyagingduring long–range
transport. However,more investigation should be conducted in
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